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the refractory helper was . aocosted withroan a relative of the family came home. ' to , Ouof the , reports, to which, someous. . The ; Indians "attacked and - killa
three men but did not bum the Foil.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Jahtuton County.

Court of Plea end Quarter Sessions
, May Term, 1847.

In silence, endeavoring to subdue them;
but wben he drd speak, silence reigned, '
throughout, aud in a most masterly
eloquent and touching manner, Jie re- - "

turned thanks for tho respect which '

had been shown him, and: reviewed'
the reasons which compelled liim to de
cline the invitation, referinir narticu- -
larly to the affliction with which he and
hislfamily had been visited, Everv hean
evidently beat with emotion,, and from
every eye dropped the tear ofeympath) .

'

U wos indeed a. touching scene, such
as ?hpse , who beheld it caa never fail
.to,rernember.;i4..r ;.1i T'...
: In the afternoon Mr. Clay partook o'
an elega'pt djnner in company with tlW
delegation and his friends," amon? f

whom were many. ,distinjfuished mr it
"

from Philadelphia; the whole coroonnvl ' ' r:'i
numbering about two. hundred lodi
and ffentleraen. ", , From respect to M r.

'

Clay's afflictions no toasts were ofTereti'
orspeches deliveredbut immediate!'
afterword a large number assembled uri- - '
on one of the beautiful lawns on the vr-- ,

ry shores of (he Atlantic, ! where full
vent was given to the pent tin enthusi- - '

Joseph, hare you considered what
said that we must'part!?, "; '

B. Yes, sir . " '''):'
: IV. And must we part?

B. Please yourself, sir.
IV. Will you stk my pardon, Joseph
IS. No, nr. '

- W. You won't? .
" i

B. No, sir. rr-"-" :'"'.;v -

ff. Then I will ask your'a Joseph.
!

Poor Joseph waa instantly melted; emit
teq as by tbe wand of Moses, when forth
gushed the tears like the water from the
rock. '','"! v

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. NEW
TABLES.

"DRAMATIC MEASCIt. '

Three Jokes make One Farcel '

Five Farces make one Legitimate Comedy
Two Legidraate Comediea make one Shut

up of the house. ,

PARL1AMSNTABT BlEAaUKK.

Three Truisms make one Platitude. . ;

Four Platitudes make one Argument. '

Two Argments make one Speech. '
Ten Speeches make one Debate.
Two Debates make Wcarisomeness un-

limited. ' '"' '

MATRIMONIAL MKASVBB.

Two Polkas male" one Flirtation." :

Three Flirtations make one Spueeae of tlie
Hand. - ..... , .

:' n.h
Four Squeezes makes one Kiss. .

Five Kiftses make one Moonlight Meeting.
Two Moonlight Meetings make jdwb Wed- -

:'- ding. r i. '.v
Two Weddings wiake Four Fools. -- ' '

- AlViJe killed by her IIusbatuL'i
A inelancbotl y accident occurred neat

Troy, Pa., on Thursday night of last week.
Some lime in the night, sirs, rie rce, wiie
of Doct. J. B. Pierce., had , occasion to go
to the window- - f the chamber in . which.
they were sleeping; leaving Dr r asleepv
The raising " or ' the window" Swoke 'Bun,'

and he instantly seized bis gun, which Wat
near hie bed aide, supposing mat some one
waa trying to break into the house. Alter
Mn. P. had let down the window, she
advanced toward the bed Dr. P. called
out twice to stop, or he would fire; but she
still advanced and he fired, when she was
near the muzzle of the gun the whole
chsrge of shotentering her breast, and she
fell dead on the floor. He then felt in the
bed for his wife, to tell her he had killed
tome one, when, not finding her, the truth
flatbed upon him, that he had ehot hit
otrt tfje! Elmlra Gazette.

Late and important .Newtfrom Santa Fe
: -- tadKewi of the St. Louit Batt-dio- n

.Severe Batik With the indiant
Eight Americans Killed Four If)und- -

To the very3 attentive St Louis ;
eerres- -

of tbe Louisville Courier, we are
Iiondent for the following important letter
from tlie West: ' V s

Camp ofJrkaruai, Fiver, July .33, 1 B47,

I have no news worth transmitting to
you but what will be : painful , to your
readers We left Council Grove wheal
wrouTvou last on the 5th Inst and arrived
here SO mUes below . the Crossings oq last
night The baltatlioo has not moved togeth-
er since we left Fort Leaven worth. Captian
Shepparq and ...Woecliam .were separate
while Captains Cunninrham, Panl and
Carnes were in one body under the com
mand of Lieut. Col. fcastoo.-.-- 'i , v

: On the evening of the 20th instannL
while some of our men 'had crossed ! the
Arkansas river on the banks of which wtf
were enckmoed) for tlie ournose of pto cor
ing fire wood, tlie Indians pounced upon
them and before any. assistance could be--

rendered eight or them' were killed end
four wounded. ' The alarm ' was ' soon in
camp that the Indians had' attacked our
men on the opposite shore, and in a - Jew
moments Capt Barne's Co which was en
camped at a point nearest the river, "has-

ten ded to then " relief, before ' they ' eohld
get in musket range the Indians had 'made

(ood their retreat on their horses. ; Capt
N air's 'Compaay of Cavalry,1-- " wnieh

has beta with us since we left Cenncil
Grove were soon in their Saddles and in
pursuit, but the v. did not succeed in overtak
ing thitai ;! .: a:-

f The partr of Indians which' made - the
actaek was about 60 in number. ScWing
parties ia all ' numbering: it is . supposed,
between three and four hundred Was eeen
on ' surrounding heights ' 1 hey m were
well mounted, and were it is supposed.
Camanches- , Fifty of men were
across the' river at ihs fitim the" attack was
made, were in small parties and entirely
unarmed. Nearly all of- - the killed 4 and
wounded were most horribly lanced, - One
of them was litteeerally covered with lanes
and arrow wounds. 1 es of the
killed end .wounded is ss foil ws: Com
pany D. Killed Capt PauL P Porter and

supper. He was made acquainted with the
facts and thought of a ' plan which would
brine the delinquen t ' to ' a proper sense
of her duty." Afer the' family' had taken
their evening repast he ascended to ' the
room where the half flaked bleeding girl
was Imprisoned and asked her what she had
done with the stolen money! ' ' : '"'

" "Why," said the crying child "I threw
part down a well and gave the notes to a
poor woman who lives over the " way in

street, -

A messenger was devpatehed but the
woman had been very sick for three weelcs7
and she as' well as the attendant denied all
know ledge of the Kinney the yoong man
took a bed cord, and making slip knot' on
one end put the noose around the girl's neck
and said: '-- -

tome along you black devil, you
you shall be hung." ' " "

She followed him like a sheep going ' to
slaughter and while he was fasteningthe rope
to the handrail of the stairs, preparatory
to puen her over she said
" "I have but one request to make.'

'What is that!'' replied ' the pretended
oan?man. ' -
- "Why that you will let me say my pray
ers Dei ore i oie: --

"Thk.aoenlexHed wrronfe-perate- d vety
feelingly upon the nerves of tlie young man
ana ne reunquiened His undertaking.

Sometime after on the aame eveninr.
it was thought expedient to send for an A I

derman. The3 worthy functions ry came
and heard the complaint- - but there being
no positive evidence that the girl was real
ly guilty ret used to send her to prison.

l he next morning the ladr of the house
resolved to proceed to 'the Mayor to ask
his advice on the subject and in taking her
walking dress from the wardrobe, she die--
covered herhankerchief with the mono y in
one corner dangling from the parto where
she had pinned it the day . before.' Her
visit to the Way coves of course; suspend

Thus it will be teen that a poor little
friendless colored girl honest ss the sun
wbichdarkened her skin, was , almost tor
tured to death, prompted to admit a theft-ind- uced

to tell many lies respecting the dis
posal or the money and all too by a wo
man, whose elevated position in society,
and whose general character for piety.
should have at least induced het to adopt
less objectionable measures for the sake of
honesty and truth. ,. . ,.

ASOLDIER'S LAST LETTER.
A Letter written on the ere of the

battle of Bueoa Vista by the late Lieu-
tenant Fletcher, of tbe Illinois volun-
teers, is published in . the Alton Tele-
graph. The ;folJoinfc.isJ. 8tt.ex.
tract: - ir---

- . . ...

Dear CoLONEt: tr. we
expect to hare an engngement with n
superior Mexican force;, and on the
ere of the affair, I have believed it
proper to address you a few lines. As
you are well aware, the object nearest
my neart is the welfaraof my litfle child;
and, so far as 1 have been able, I have
provided for her. , i.. :

onoula a fall, I leave her entirely
with you and your wief but I have
written to my brother, requesting him to
tarowms brotnerly protection over her:
and if, at any time you think fit o send
her over to him, he will receive her as his
own child, ant) protect her as 'such.
Should she remnin' with you I wish
that she should receive as good an
education ss her little means left het
WillaQbrJ; and above all things, teach
her that truth and virtue are to woman,
what tbe soul is to the body the life ot
its life. Teach her that to bejust to all

in thought in word in deed, is the
true the great aim of. a good mind;
and those who strive J to accomplish
that purpose, seldom fail to live -- in
peace With the world, and accomplih
the "Great Destiny" for which they are
created."'1 '''"t

:Ta
"

AVEJjy; NICE MAN. - u
At the 'entertainment' iven . by tho Cit y

Fathers of Hew York to the officers of the
French steamship, the health of Louis PhQ-lip- pe

was given by his worship, the May
or; Mons. Leon Leconte,in behalf of his
brother officers, thus replied f You could
riot have given a toost to a .. better, father, a
wiser king, a more tender! husband.' 'or 1'a

moHtuceauuti J
i KTunrwi'i'P ni' uiPStPV "1

Joseph Bradford was for some years , the
travelling companion of Mr.rJWesley,
whom he would bare sacrificed health and
life; but to whom hie will would ue'ver bend,

in meekness, 'except. i t. a
Joseph,' said Mr, Wesley pne day, lake

these letters to tbe, post. , m ur

Jf. I will take there after preaching, sir.
fF, Take .then now, Joseph. . y., . ...r) ,

J9, I wish, to hear you preaoh. a'r. aad
there will be sufficient time for the post; af-

ter service..,, yafcnsftS ',ti,!iH t jVf
; W, 1 insist upon your goinj ( no- -, , Jo.
seph. i,fA;'f ' j. a a' V ;

v-,"- 'V:.isir;.
i .B will not go at present., .'v;,,
,ff. You wna ':.v-s.r-'.:,- A

I . 'B' No,' sir. ; 4,iv 1P '
'

,

; W. The a you and I mnsl part. ;,i

t'iA,;,Very good airV c"WjW'!:.
They slept over it. Both were early

risen. 'At 4. o'clock the next morning.

initn was tven, was that the enemy
had blown up thS) West end of the
National Bridge, .;

H
. , f ,

,' 4 wagon train eft Vera Cruz on the
5th, under guard of 1,500 men; it was
to . have , been commanded ; by,. Col.
Wilson, o( North Carolina, , but he bad
been taken ill and was iiot . expected
to survive. We do notJearn who took
me command in his place. , rf

inn yd Aur h rr yra lAam
not so lad at Vera .Crux, the deaths
naviug diminished at- - Tampico the
disease was increasing, and. there were
nni.i.ni,. J.il.. C. :. i ""

Tho bngcontainiog theTampico mail
was cut oneu aud rifled on board of luo
New Orleans, whilst tbe Capt. was on
deck, as l lie boat was coming over the
bar at theS.i VV. Pass. ,,

A Seargcantof the 12th.Infantry was
attacked about two miles , from 'Vera
Crux by two guerillas .whom he woun
ded and beat off. but was . seriously
wounded himself, A . parly, of. the
Georgia Cavalry, nnder , Capt. 4Soyell,
were immediately, despatched with or-aq- rs

M$ insiUbyuadJuiMnjf
in hopes the .two might bo recognized

JJrt Hawkins,) ot Baltimore. died. at
Tampico offerer, on the 7lh inst.(J

. A part y of 30 mounted men wen t "out
on search pf guerrillas. .The following
bats waa found in the house which Itad
been ;derted:,, ;rt:,,:,M;;0;,v :r,,k:,;:.:

, s , ZD COMPANY OP, THE KAIT. ,
The chiefs of guerillas will please At

the bearer Cerspin Martin, pass,unmo
lesiea, wun ten muies as tie goes to
Vera Cruz to get provisions for the gu
errillas. , - . e

. .
God and Libcrtvt Eetero. AueustS.

isir. rtt ...
Ti ti ,i- -- '; tTliAK AWhto..;.,
i On the 3d inst., a mail arrived in
Vera Cruz from. Jalapa, ,r The Boletln
do la .Volicias was received' by it as
late as the 30th of July. This is a lit-

tle paper thoroughly Mexican, - publish
ed in Jalapa. . Prom it we leant more
particulars of , Gen. Pierce's march
through (that town than. had' before
been received Tbe Boletin says that
the train which the General escorted
passed by without haultlng, but he with
300 dragoons entered the city. '

i The ' Mexican papers contain a series
of decrees of Santa Anna, promulgated
through General TLorabardifre,JLTThey
refer to the organization of troops', forced
loans, dec, and are not generally inter-
esting.,, a decreeof the 12th July or-

ders ,a strict compliance with previ-
ous one directing Americans to leave
the city. It commands, them to leave
within forty eight hours for 'San Juan
del Rio, a town In the State of Querela
ro forty --three loagnes from Mexico.
Those thus- - ordered from the cnpital
include not only Americans by birth, but
naturalised citizens of the United States
and all who under any pretext' have
previously obtained leave to remain.
Tbey am commanded to confine .them
selves, to San Juan st.ictly, and,; especi-
ally not. to move a step towards ; the
capital.'' Other stringent. decrees hove
also been passed.. f V. '' I ,

VISIT OFTUECITIZENS.OlWE W

h";. sYORK TO MR.'CLAY.ii ,ti

?Chi fteamboat, NeW Haven, which
left New York on Thursday, with about
one honored and twenty five ': persona.
warm and devotea frionds or Hensy
Clay, anxipuf to see and,to hear this dis.
tingoished man, and to invite him to visit
New York, arrived offCape Fear about
six o'clock on Friday morniug. s.The
committee appointed the -- ' previous
evening, to wait' upon Mr. Clay and
apprise him of the ttitonded visit, eon.
sistin of MrrnEw L Davis, Morris
FitAKKLti 'and ' Horace Greeley,
proceeded to bis temporary residence,

i The New York Commercial says
that they wert received with that frank
ness and urbanity of manners which
characterize the man, and the hour of
twelve was fixed to receive his visitors.
At that time a large number of persons,
among whom were most of the ladies
from thfl ; Indifferent hotels, met in their
elegant and. enpacions saloon .of the
Mansion House, the gentlemen having
gone there in procession, attended by an
excellent band ofmusic, politely tender-
ed to them by the delegation from
Philadelphia, where Mr. Clay was
received with the most warm and devo-
ted enthusiasm.' Upon silence - being
restored he was appropriately addressed
by 'Nicholas Dean, .Esq i, who, had
been selected for the occasion, in order
to avoid any thing like party bias, by a
committee, of which the lion. F. A.
Tallmadoe was chairman. ;,tr
fMr. Deait, in a few appropriate, arid

eloqueot remarks, invited Mr. Clay to
visit the city ofNew York., . : When he
bad concluded Mr. C. commenced a re-

ply, but forseveral momets be was entire
ly overcame by his feelings, and stood

The man who ; boilt and has, 4 charge
oi k st (e win absniloo jt unless some
thirty tmea of our batallioft are ordered ' to
remain with him of which I , think there
is no pfobabfluy. ", ; ." '.; --

'

'

.,;":VyoRTHEi;j;V
A letter from tha Ratallion dated fiSih

of July informs that f'apt Shephard moved
oa tns aay previous, and that Capt Woo
Chen would" , leave on that day. - Three
comprising , the Batabion., would ; leave
on thr following day. , Conns, and several
oi ins tracers were trallioir m company
wiw uapt4voechen. ri ,5,w,; ,,,,

.
rrora tba New Orleans National, Ang-16- ,

INTERESTING If TIUJE.
The following letter appears in the

la fulna ot yeatcrday; - v. . j

:' : Tamuco, AOgnstft 1S1T,
My Friends Oat communication

with the interior continues interrupted
by General Garoy, wbo loses no oppotu- -
uiiy oi annoying me xanxees. , uy
letters received here, we are assured
that General Scott hod begun to march
iipoalie- - eapUal onithe5th,'wr!hoat
doubt. . Oue of the letters contains ex- -
iremely interesting information, ' and
which ought to fill with indignation the
breasts of all honorable Mexicans.
Here it'isr ' ' :"

"Twodavs seo an advanced Mexi
can guard intercepted a private corres
pondence between , uen. santa Anna
and Gen. Scotf, in which it is written,
'that he had , then made a movement
of withdrawing the troops which were
held in Penon. This, as it was to be
expected, had produced a general alarm
in the capital and to calm it, u had Deea
necessary traot Stfnta Anna should make
s rupUot mnnifesta .that foil policy .jvas
only arse icgucrrt by which heahoped
tosnrround the army of Gen.1 Scott. '.

II this be true 1 do not know why the
Mexicans do not cut off their connection
with a man who has caused so , much
evil to his country. . I have seen, also
another letter, .dated the 22d, in which
it js .said that General Sanla t Anna
appears very much inclined to peace, on
account of the absolute want of re-

sources. : The army at Puebla had not
yet moved; nor is it known positively
when it will more. ; J
; This is what we know with certainty.
The army from San Louis had moved
for Qneretaro; if it had continued its
march, ' it' is in the capital by this
time. This was lYslcncia's

(
army,

which arrived in the capital oq lhe2Cth.l
If a new battle ia attempted and lost, 1

do not know what excuse Santa Anna
will make for at this date he has at least
30,000, and as to provisions and water
there is no want this time. t
i ' On the1 4th there left here for the into
roior an expedition in persnit of one
thousand mules demanded at Vera Cruz.
It had returned to Altemenia, because
it wai. warned thatv by advancing it
would be cnt ofT. " 1 f

V,
v

Gen. Urrca,' last week, was at Tula,
where he was perfecting the organist- -

tiomsf his divson. in order to operate as
before. It is a long, time , since, this
elnef has indicated his ppera'ions, but
it appears that fie Is all i the while en
gaged in preparing, t Sickness is ranking
great ravnges among, the i American
troops whtchr guard this place, f; r

1
; ;

f
Tampico August (S,.

l3u JViais Since the I wrote yon
on the 6lli, there have arrived her from
vera urnz, reiniorceraenis, wnicn, wun
the garrison, will amount to six hundred
men. ' The vomito has appeared in its
worst form' among the Americans, and
already there Is great mortality. Tbe
strangers are perfectly horror stricken.
1 We wait with patience news from the
interior.Io two or three days we shall
know positively, if Gen 8cott had mov
ed from Puebla. , A person arrived from
Mexico, has assured me that the pre-
parations of cott do not indicate an ad-

vance on, the 1st as reported nor is it
believed .that Jti will advance with .the
force he has." The news concerning
the interception of.. Scott's eorrespon-dencc- e,

Is confirmed, r :- -

FROM VERA CRUZ.
JThe US. steamer JVVio Orteant,

Capt. Aold arrived at ISew Orleans on
the J3tb inst., from Vera Cruz, vitt
Tampico left th former place on the
7th end the latter ,on the 10th inst and
brings ncitbing bcv.;( 'si. i

: .There wm no AlrttieV sdiuvi fmm

being entirely cut off. ; ? v ,

i 'A postcript to letter received irom
an officer ol the army at Vera Crtns, says:
f We have indirect news from General
Scott tne aspect is ' pacinc, hnt no
particularsaa tohoWwas receivedrlhe
exact tenor of the niw$.Vi"h-kt-
t: Various reports were in circulation
in Vera Cruz, but little credence is at
tached to any of tbem.

Mwwa noiwmo-- j petition for Di

Hf in Jonathan Hollimon. .
Tlf,0B LnJ'

la thia eaae, it appearing to the tali faction
oflha Coort. that lha Heira of Jonathan Hoi- -

iimofi ar noa realdenii of thia Statai it ft there-f-or

ordered that pablieation be mada in lb
KaleijUoiar, rof tlx wacka, notiljlno; Mid
baira to appear atoai next Court to be held for
the eoaety of Johnatoa, at lb Coart Hon in
SroiihfieU, on tha 4th Monday in AojJat next,
then and there to ahaw eaoae, ifany they Lave,
why the prayer of the petitioner! thould not be
fnuitedr otberwiJndgront will be taken pro
contaaee at te taid non reaidente.

Witnete, Thootat Uagiey, Clerk of om taid
Court, at office the SQthJane, 1847.

THQS. UAGLEV, Clk.
Price adr. fS 62 S

-- rt r a tl' V- 164-6w- .
; - s

PUIVATC BOARDING.
Board, by the week

COMFORTABLE can be obtained, on
application to the undersigned, who reside
in a pleaaant part of the etty. 11 charges
are moderate.-'-- ' " .?--

- WLUAM TIIOS. BAIN.
August i. v -

; .'Jl 3t.

Steaim Iron Kailing Factory,
KlD'tiB KUAU.

Abvc Bnttonvfood Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

At tbii eitblihmcnt may be found the great'
at variety of Plana aad beautiful Pttteraa for

IRQ ST RAILINGS
la tha UiutcJ Sliaet, la which the attention of
tbwa in want of 'any deacription, and eapecially
for Ctmeitrif in pariicnlarly invited.

Tha principal part M all tha nandaome Kail
inn kt Laurel Hill, Monamant, and other eW
hrmted Cemeterica ia the city and county of
Philadelphia, which have beea eo highly extolled
bv tha pnbbe pita, were executed at tn.a mtuu--
rietorr.

A large Ware Room ta connected with the
ettablithineot. where ia kept eoiutinlly on hand
a Ufg Mock rf- - wady ntdel RON RAILINGS,
(MINAMEMTALJRON 8ET TEES.-IR- ON

CHAIRS, new iljla, plain and ornamental
IRON GATES. ' with an extenaiva aaaortment
of IRON POSTS, PEDESTALS, IRON AR-
BORS, tea. Alao. in rraat variety, Wrooght aad
Cut Iron ORNAMENTS, auiuble for Bailini
and other purposes.

Tha eubaeriber woold ahw state that In bis
Psttern and Designing Department be baa employ
ti toaa of the beat talent in the country, whose
whole attention :. ia devoted to the busines-s-
forming altogether one of tha roost complete and
tsleoiatM establishments of thi kind in Ibe Union.

ROBERT WOOD Proprietor.
' Ridre Road, above Button wood St

Philadelphia, 1817. 0 6m

HOW THEY SERVE NEGROES IN
THE FREE STATES.

Prom thi Philadelphia Sun-SHOC-

INOCASE-OlTORTUR- Er

The following sketch " of torture which
may tppeer as incredible at it it horrible
is true in all its particulars:

A short time since, k ladv who mores in
Jhe highest circlet of society in " this city,
thought the had reason to believe that a
(colored girl employed in' her family as a
domestic had pilfered several small articles

Jabout the house. One morning the ladv
iMrew from'tbe Philadelphia Bank the sum
Jof S22, in four five dollar bills' and the
rest in silver. She carefully wrapped th)
Jmoney in the corner of heriiankershiefand

aiely pinned it inside the bosom of he

fIress, which she carefully placed in . her
vardiobe and put on i her dishabille and
iroceeded to look alter her household. .

Several hours elapsed when she , all at
nee thought of the twenty two dollars
rltich she had laid , upon her beaureau
nd in breathless baste ascended . to , the
hamber to get it, but it was nowhere to
e found. A.i' X H
"That black jade has stolen the money'

jaculsted die suspicious woman.
Sh then hastened to the, landinr of the

kairs and called oat at tha , topi of; her

"Hetlv Hetty! come here von black

In the iwinklinc? of an eve the hall
frightened daughter of Ethiopia was on the

tain. w. ;' '"-- s1

kWhat did you do with tho money too
. tha davilt" - t "

"I dilt'u mrf tl .!.I .1.1
.little trjsi; trembling from head to foot

"vhi yon lell me a lie, i yju huyT
'U vlearn Ton Walk Into the ' nuraenr

ithere,,,k vfw i'.'a - it : y
The liule girfobeyed thi will of her
isstreis and presently both ier- - in the
ursery. 'v,Th sir! was striDoed of cloth.

n from head to foot and the mistress w ith
l thelary of a maniac, scarified her bask

hm tnin end of cowsklrt. ? " - j1

iwitn to madness . the girl ; made
thoueh tain attemnu tn iomnln .1 . - I

T wlnQOW to rscap irom the Ja
ofheteruet tormenton Finally ehe said
he stole the money and being afraid ehe

Would be found out threw the silver down
s wen, and put the notes in m rat hole in the

ult. .The rat hole was searched but ' the
eonld not be found.' ; ' ' ...

husband now arrived ; home ..and'
tOer patientlj : hearing tlie etatemept of

uaira aooka at first I km.n ; th ' lltil
P" sndshe.' told him a Uiftcrent stofy.iIe became eexed and tpplied the lash to

quivering back-- , 3(w blood tan freely and the eufferer
plored f" mercy She was afraid to

frfeny th theft but her obdaiacy in telling

5 mmj nrt wu nua r was a mauer oi ear
Night St last ame sal younj

VsW

as ai of tho company. Mayor, Swift of
Philadelphia, eloquently, addressed. 4he.,
tsew orK delegation, thanking, tbet
ior

m .
tneir visit sua assuring

w a .
mem ths

.
it maae a oeeep ana tasting imprcsu
upon the feelings of Mr. Cloy.

.
.

I ST- - J I .no waa rrsponueu to ,py , tne ilOP. f.
Morris Fbanklin. who. in his usual
happy and appropriate manner, spoke of;
the pleasure afforded by their excution,f
returned thanks for the attentions which .

they had received, and refered ia . tbe ,
most touching and eloquent manner to,
the death of young. Mr. Clay His
rem,srks were received witligreat favor.
after which tbe company were attended
to the beach by Inrte Htfmber ofTadW
and gentlemen,' where, amid the roar
of cannon, huzzas, waivimr of handker.
chiefs, they were safely ttansterred from
me coats, to iho steamer, and before ,
7 o'clock were on their return home. .
Which they reached on Saturdoy morn-- t ,,
ing about G o'clock, after an excursion :

of unalloyed pleasnre and satisfaction. .'.

;;f . 4 devil incarnate.;;;;,;;;
Among the - California emimnts !who ;

suffered so dreadfally last wicler,. was a ;
miscreint, by the nsme of Keysbrrg, wb.l.-- 1

ft the States In Coir Russell's eomnanv, ; ,
He bad wife with htm, and contrived, m ;
the extremity or their sufTerings, to sei d ,.
her to the California settlements win n
relieved br persons who went out lo ail'"'
them:' This" vidian jremalned behind ' tn '

rob the dead and livlnff of their rtrnnprtv ' 't
A family of the name of Don nor. of SnrinV- - "
field,' III., Was robbed by htm of about n
s)4JM)0 which he buried with other spoil
tie wss suspected, threatened, and final!1!
preparations were made to banc him m. a
apd then he disclosed the place where
money wts te be found. . To add to tl t
ehormity of hie offunces, he is said to bav.
boasted of having lived for a tjnn upon tl - ;

dead body of Mrs, George Dornnor, e V i
MttlMfk nffA.t.lAH. MI.M'Milllln V! ' ' '
Other enormities of this devil Incarnate, I '

he suivived them a'J and was employ- - '
ia the army at last acconnts, TV. 6'ii.'rt

A, SINGULAR CASED? DEPRIVITV.
,

! About i6 iki ksa ifixr xho southern
train passed ff'orsowj' Mr, 6 wax" fittr Vf

oryiaiplaceVfound on ' the, piaza orh'J
slore;- - a .' bey, t a stranger, 't.lsyin.j
Willi- scorching , fever, He .was, '
sick to give any satisfactory answer to in' .

quiries he (old his name, ..'(John ' Cory,'''1
but where he Was from or where bound he '

could not or would not tell '"'-"'-
f

n

! Mr Fillraw sent the bovto Mi.' Beit'. "
. .to a a t m a a i.notei, ana oecama responsioie ' lor an ex

penses. ' On Sunday week he was better
of the fever said he was from New ' York; d
that his mother died some two years v ago, 1
and that his fither moved to Wilmington,
and about one year since he died alto. He
taid ho had been with Mr Jonas Raas, for t'.,
the last three months who resides about
40 miles from Wilmington, on tlie Capv

Gory subsequently became f worse and
Mr. Ftllyaw took him to his own house and
by administering the proper - remedies " the ;

fever wss tV; I

On Thursday last Mr FUlyawV family
left home on a visit and did no return until
Friday evening. They left Gory at the : r

house and oa the evening of their leturn
he was missing. !, He Was seen to lake the
train going North r and bad with htm ,

considerable modeyi Mr. Fillvaw in a, .

letter to the Editor sayr, "We found ' that
every Trunk under lock had been broken

'

(

open, and tS SO stolen from . One of them
a $3 gold piece, do 82 BO, and tl in silver
which is all that we have missed op to this ' f

time except the pocket book which contain ?

ed the money.' i ! --

" This notice is given to put the public
on their "guard. Gory appears to be about '
15 years old; well grown for thai age, had
on a palmetta hat lined, drilled box. coat ,

and striped cotton drilled pantaloons a
heavy beaoTof hair and hit mouth much.;
broken out from the fleets of lever.

Com

.
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lis Pro
in lh
cd wit

CharleesFrasp Wound-Coriipa- nyel CsrAtewifScott's army, the commnnications
Barns Wnv l Duncan,1 Lodwick ; James
aad H Bailow Killed Volunteer , Kegi
mentoj. Johnson, aad; Wounded.
Wo wiu remain fourr five days to repair

a X -
wsgoae sad to ngnp iiaysen s, reia, 01

wairoas. ! which, are now lying t at ; na
Ford the eside for which wmn nearly all
stolen, by , the Indians, preseoung , them,

'" gQing 9mr yji ;j-ni-

The report that the rort aad seen sur
prised by tbe Indians proves to be jf rrobe


